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OVER CHAVEZ AFTER

Danny Jf.yons drew in 10 rounds, snd
Dick Doolan and Jim Woodward, negro
mlddleweights, boxed a four round draw,

V Football Jinn Dies.
; Phoeniivllie, Pa Nov. B.George Gay,

of Urslnus college football,
teani. died yesterday of a broken neck
sustained during a game between Phoe-nUvil- le

s t'nion club team snd a Potts- -'

down eleven. ' '

CARLISLE INDIANS TO : i
. v frank chance surprised work of bobby davis v HART PELKEY ACCEPTS

,
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:: I prize package In Davis. What luiv "Look at that kid play baseball. .Did TWENTY ROUND BOUTTERMS JO BOX SMITH' I pressed tho Portland fans most was theyou say he never played tha game bja;iOiii I ''.!('' .:.- w..

a ,y : :..; .l .r : 'saw such a display of inside baseball ni- 1RISCOJANUARYINF!
and began to play a great fielding
game. He was troubfed a bit with his
hitUng, but they changed his .style a

from a youngster. Where did you ge
Mm?" v.;.-.- - , '

mere trifle at the plate and ha banged'The Speaker was the manager of tii

v- - .Preacher Defenrd - BovIiik. -

Venice,' Nov. Rev. Baker P. Lee.
pastor ot Christ Episcopal, church, Los
Angales.spcaklng from a bandstand, de.
fendad TOxlng as a lean sport, snd de-

nounced other Los Angeles ministers
who opposed his position, :

Mexican' Slugger Lands" but
. One., Wallop' That Shows

Fast1 Frisco. Boxer Up. ,.

New york --Americans, the Peerless
leader of the Chicago Cubs.1 Frank Le--

Aroy Chance. The man to whom he ad Tommy 'Burns DoesvUGet
dressed his remarks was Walter "Mc- -Seattle 'Agrees to Play Famed

Redmen and .Details Will Be

Arranged Sunday, .

Credle, manager of the Portland cham-
pions of the Coast leasue. and the ob Los AngelesA Cal. Nov. 6. EddlaM i

$8000 and Is Willing to Go
for 30 Per Cent .:" -ject of tha conversation was Bobby campi, the shifty San Francisco bantanf

Davis, the recruit shortstop ot th

out enough hits to bring mm an vn
official' batting average In the neigh-
borhood of .812. Not so bad, ehT

' Always Baa Shortstop.
There's something uncanny the way

Portland - picks up shortstops. Mc-

Credle and shortstop seem to be synono-mou- s.

Kver since tha big fellow took
over the Portland club ha has had good
shortpatchers. Run on down the list.
Jskey Ate, Bill Sweeney, Ivan Olson and
Roger Pecklnpaugh. Isn't that a bunch
to conjure with? All Of them went to
tha big league. Three of them are still
scintillating there. Last summer Mc

js nailed toaay as a ooxing wonaer: toi
1 . . i t . . . , . . .. riuwjuk nis puiiing ot ine crusner on tnePortland Beavers. The scene was laid LiiisMisI MsssaaJ

'.v "V,"" i

San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 5. ArthurTho much-talke- d of trip of the Cr
ambitions of Beany Chaves, the fight-
ing Mexican from Wagon Mound, Colo.,
here last night. . .

In Los Angeles, where the Beavers were
camped two weeks while they took on
the Venetians and the Seraphs. Pelkey the ; white heavywetkht chamlis Indiana to tha northwest during

Campl outboxed tha hard- - limine- -the Christmas holidays became a cer Chance was attendant at
talnty yesterday afternoon, when A. 8, Chaves all .the way through SO rounds

pion ot the world, has accepted terms,
through his manager, Tommy Burns,
from Promoter James W. Cof froth, to ot rast mining, gnd at the end of theOoldkmlth of the Seattle Athletic club

Informed Manager Plowden Stott of the
Multnomah club eleven that he Seattle

fight Gunboat Smith 20 rounds here on
New- Year's day;- - All that remains to

bout Referee George Blake bad no alter-
native but to render a decision In favor
of the San Franciscan.; Chavss landed

Credle had Korea but ha was such a
good utility man that McCredle shifted.
Kores promises to be a better third
baseman than he was a shortstop and as

Cravat lUad
hoald shew

here

I

.''-- Nk'",K-,'''''-
i

one good wallop , in the: seventeenth
be done is for Coff roth to conclude ar-
rangements with Smith, and he declared
this would be easy.

viuo Tvouia piay me inaiini, ,

The proposed trip of the Indians has
been up tn the air " for the past two a shortstop he was right next to Cor.

the games when he could steal away
from his orange grove at Olendora. He
was doing a little scouting on the side.
McCredle admitted the other day that If
he had had Davis In the. Coast league
In the drafting period it is a cinch he
would have lost the promising youn-
gster' Now. he can sell the youth for a
pretty good figure, but willnorJo so.

' Most Promising Boy.
'"Even tha ball-wea- ry eyes of Frank

Chance were opened by Davis." ssM
Manager Mack.. . "Chance told me that

"weeks, but it Is expected that all pre
round, which slowed , Campl up . for a
spell. He also forced the fighting in
the . eighteenth, and compelled Campl

When negotiations were first onenedhan as the best In' the leasue. Nowvlimtnary details will be arranged at a Davis bids fair to carve a niche as a
regular alongside of the others. ,, meeting of Manager Stott of Multnomah tc take the defenskva. but outside of

Pelkey demanded a flat guarantee of
IS00O. Later he agreed to fight for
$5000, ftut the best Croffoth would doA. S. Goldsmith of Seattle and John R. WRRCBender of the Washington Stats college Bobby, Davis. was to offer Pelkey 80 per cent of the
gross receipts. The fighter's accept.. in Statu' Sunday, ss v-- ' :

' Bobby is a wise little fellow. There
is, nothing fresh about him and for thatreason the older players took a liking
tdthlm Immediately and gave him plenty
of pointers which ha Sad the happy1
faculty of rememberinar. McCriuti. nu

ance was received last night In, a telefellows who are, drawing fat salaries In

this flash, the San FraBcIsco boy won
In every round. v, t

Campl complained after the fight that
the else of the gloves prevented his put-
ting Chaves away. ' ' -

In the preliminary bouts, pallor Hill
and Charley . Stands v wen(, aiz faat
rounds to a draw Battling Chlco and--

It is the ; plan at present to have
the Indians play the Washington State
college team on Christmas day and the

gram from Burns, which reads: "Will MiCOLLAR
Itnr g8 otmtt Cltti. tithe, C. g.ler '

accept 80 per cen of the gross receipts

he never saw such a promising looking
kid In his life. Davis had settled down
and was hitting a terrific stride, and
to cap the climax, he was playing a
sparkling brand of Inside baseball, hit--

Multnomah eleven on New. Year's day. a wise old Owl placed him with Harry
Krause as ; a roommate. Hsrry took

tor ceixey s ena, witn two rouna trip
tickets. Please rush transportation.".The Carlisle Indians will he the first

far eastern eleven to play in the north

the majors. '
' "When I told Chance that Davis, was

playing his first year in baseball he was
astounded and wanted to know where I
landed him, and when I told him that
he came from the little Western Trt-ata- te

league, he said it was unbelievable,
that he ahowed alt the earmarks of be-

ing an experienced ball player." i

McCredle has evidently picked up a

ainaiy 10 tne ooy, auDDea ninj "Chicken,"
and proceeded quietly to tip him off toWeet .In 1808, tits St Loula university

and-ru- n, sacrificing, outguessing- the op-
ponents' n, .and all the stuff
that goes to gladden a' manager's heart. mny or tne line points of the sam.team toured ' the northwest snd record

breaking crowds witnessed every game BASEBALL NOTES :1 AVE THE BANDHarry Is a companionable steady goln
fellow and Just the sort of a tutor for

It made a big hit with Chance, who told
me Davis showed '.itm a knowledge ofthe Mlssouriana played. . It is expected

that the crowd that will witness the
Carlisle game In Portland will be bigger

more 'inside baseball than half of the ruling jjbvis.
than any that has ever witnessed a
game In the northwest.

LINCOLNE

Blll Phillips, manager of the Indian-
apolis Federal league champions, ; has
been reengsged as pilot for next season.

- .....;-,- . i

It Is said that Danny Hoffman, ths
old Philadelphia player, will purchase
ths Bridgeport Eastern association club

RSON SIGNEDBUD ANDANONYMOUS AUTHOR HIGH WILLThe Carlisle Indians have gained a
nation-wid- e reputation and Coach War.
ner has developed the red men Into (rest
gridiron players, , -

FRANK BURN OUTWEIGHI T in the near future.
'.. uMAKES UNWARRANTED SPOKANE

Fred Lake, Detroit scout and formerBAtt GIVES THOROUGH Boston manager, has taken a 20 days
option on the New Bedford team, of theATTACK ON AGGIE MEN IN SATURDAY'S GAME r JM. p ,J 1

Tr? fl MiManager Donald "Kids" Oak mw England league.
.... .,-

- '. , v ';., V,.V
Chicago Winter league experts haveDISCUSSION OF GYM land Scrapper Into Signing

- for Match,
it doped out that Chappell; Fournler
and Collins will compose the White Box
outfield next season. j.etters Written to All Coaches

in Northwest in Effort to
; - v ...... r-

Manager Bill lymer? of the Buffalo
San Francisco. Nov. S. Frankle Bursts club, who also owns the Wllkes-Barr- e

Portlanders Will Carry More
Poundage, Inlanders May

.
.Display Greater $peed, v

: i :'' ..." ' ''f-

, Tha Lincoln high school football m

Director Believes Pupils Should
Be Placed for Effectiveness

' .of .Their, Work.' .
Harass Stewart's Players, ...':..:team in the New York State league, .isOakland scrapper, signed articles quick

2 for 25cly with Bud Anderson, when Dick Don anxious to dispose of his Wllkes-Barr- e 3 for 25c10c straight'
aid. Bud's manager, told him he (Burns) holdings. ' -

wanted to fight only In jt round ring" soWith the .evident attempt to. harass ha could run away from Anderson with. leaders of ths local Interscholaatin Fnnt. - j- - . Answer to Query. '
Out of Town Subscriber The Journalout hitting the corners. ball league,;wlll outweigh the North Can- -

William tC Ball, of New York, thor-
oughly discussed gymnasium work at
yesterday's : session ; of the northwest
Y. M. C X physical directors who are

1

tha Oregon Agricultural college football
coach and players So that their effi-
ciency . would be Impaired for tie re-
mainder of the football season, some
person caused to be circulated among

Bud Anderson, who is now at Van trai high team, of Spokane, by J .

pounds. The Cardinals play Movr'couver, stated this morning that he was

Clear; Havana Cigars:
Tampa, riaw ,

'"OurOffer: - --Tl.100 benoWbox of 12-12-j2c, cigart, value $1.50
210 barid-b- ox of 25-12- ;?c cigars, value $3.124
420 bands-b-ox of 5012Vc cigars, value $6.25

holding their first annual meeting in wBvvn. ui opoaane oaturaay afternoon.

account of the Beaverton smoker was
correct Schmeer lost a three round de-
cision to Carlson after, being knocked
down several times as described in the
account of the smoker printed .Thursday,
October 80. : .:,,:(, ..

'
f

pleased to hear that he had been signed
with ..Frankle Burns and promised his
friends that he would not only Rive

ine local association building. - The local school's line is -- 7 of a
pound heavier than, the Inland schoolThe pupils should be placed in classes

where they do the most effective work, Frankle a ' nice scorching in the ring and the cardinal backfleld is 8 poundswas one or tne Keynotes or Ball's SDeech. out mat ne would show the Bay City
neavier than the inland empire backs. iA''f !:!' Valne of Bach Band IHocritics that he could go some , when

Flnke,". Lincoln's right tackle, la thacalled upon. ,
He also talked a great deal about class
drill work. ''.' ?" !'..

I. B. Rhodes, secretary of tha Oregon
and Idaho association,, in a short talk

Bud says that ha will leave for the heaviest player of either team, tipping

tne northwestern colleges a tnaliritius
attack upon the eligibility of some r.f
the O. A; C. players, and this, too, re-
gardless of the fact that the faculty
athletic v committee, that keen-eye- d
guardian of the purity of college sports,
had given its full Indorsement of all
the players on the team.

Practically every , football coach in
the northwest received one of the scur-rlllo- us

, letters, which was of an
anonymous nature and calculated to
cause an unmerited investigation by alt
of the other. colleges. Thanks to the;

, Although thli offer is extraordinary, and involves tremendous ex-
pense, we wan tj very amoker to try w'MT clear Havana cigars.
We rely on UX UT quality to hold your patronage.

LetCarlv
Fix Your Pipesouth again Just as soon as Manaaer

said that all gymnasium members should uonaio, gives tne word, wmcn hey hopes
in neam at iu pounaa. Right tackle
Briley Is tha heaviest Spokane player,
178 pounds. '. ; ,' -- ,.win oe soon. aft ty Bands Bedeemable at AU Dealers.Don't trust vour broken 'nines tobe in close touch with the other

of th association. 4. This offer expires midnight. December Slst. '18.Newman, the fullback of the localDr. C. E. Dodge, who Is in charge tt BLUllAUER-FRAN-K DRUG CO. Distributors. Portland
Sn Inexperienced man. Take them to
Carl'. Pipe Shop
Imaaaw lias of Pipes sad tmakan'. artioles

HARVARD DEVELOPING . team, is the heaviest fcafckfleld man.
Dealers yhass bands must be In ottr office not later than Jan. 8, 1811 Jjweighing 16 pounds., Bkadan, Spokane's

fullback, weighs IBS pounds and is theRAPIDLY ON GRIDIRON
uie local x5 M. c, A. bath department,
gave a talk on the benefits of massages.
- In the afternoon, tho delegates were
guests of the local park board on a tour heaviest man In Bpokane'e backfleld. .

sportsmanship of the other colleges
most of the letters found their , way
Into the waste basket. Tha, matter
might not have come to light had not

Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 6. Snappy The lineup and weight of the playersoi the local playgrounds. arms ana light scrimmages - were en Lincoln. Foa. - : " N. Central. '
R Groce n4)...L.E.R.'.-..llanle- v 4145John It Bender, coach of the Washing-

ton state college and as square a
sportsman aa Uvea. India-na- tly shown

Schaufler (171) . . .L.T.R.. .i Brilev il78
gaged in today by the Haavard tsam
preparatory to Saturday's gams with
Princeton. The team, the coaches say. Busch (ll)...,.L.O.R.....Maurer (163)

Howard(l0) . . . ..C, r . .Kolba (180)
Condit (160)...: R.O.L. . ( Anderson (HO)

the letter to Dr. Stewart, tha Aggie
coach. ': ns oeveioped wonaerruiiy in the last

two days, and will be at its best for the vinka tiv)....,K.'i.ixt.,.Jones (170)The letter, which Is printed below, is mg game. . ; Msnson (is . . .k.k.Li.. ..ADrams liesMulkey j(146):.....Q.,... ..Neely (188
E. Groce (152)..L.Hlt..Van DIasel (144

FRED BEELL; TOSSES
V IvIfKE YOKEL OF UTAH

Duluth, Minn, Nov. B. Fred Beall,
light heairywelght : wrestler of Des
Moines, today is in line for some good
matches, following his defeat here last
night of Mike Yokel of Salt Lake in two
straight falls. . The first fall went to
Beell after one hour and 11 minutes of
the hardest kind of work. He won the

; Manan s sprained ankle is mending
a base attack on Stewart, the players
and the . athletio committee which
passed upon their eligibility, and should
not go unchallenged.

rapiaiy, ana he may be able to nlay Booker (16) . ..R.H.L.. .. .Harris (142)
Newman (164) . . . ..F. . . ...Skadan (IBS)against Princeton. The team was full

of ginger today, and is ready and eager Average weignt or line Lincc
183 7: North Central 183

, ; Walks Also Oeta Oaa.
It looks on the surface verv much aa to get at tne Tigers.

Average weight of backfisld Lincoln,
l&au: North Central. 146 ,if a conspiracy Is afoot to make trouble

for Stewart and his players which lasccona rail in II mlnutea Average weight 'of teams Lincoln,Princeton Practices Hard.
Princeton, N. J. NOv. 5. Plaver in 1 ov iu-- ii r iNorin ttnirai, loo ii.designed to get on their nerves and cor-

respondingly depreciate their playing. the Princeton football squad nut lots o
dash into their practice work today, andtt is naraiy conceivable that such a
tne coacnea were confident the Tigers

.'

' ' .'!,

would rush the Harvard eleven off its
feet when they clash Saturday. The
regulars lined up against the scrubs in
dummy scrimmage, the scrubs using theNqw

Havana Harvara piays entirely. ; i

Score Was SO to 0.

method, should be employed to causeworry and strain upon a football team
which is acceptable to the faculty ofa college under the rules of the con-
ference. That no attention has been
paid tha unsportsmanlike atack by thevarioua colleges of tha conference la a
well merited rebuff to the author, who-
ever he may be.

Just where the lstter originated isnot known, but all bore a Portlandpostmark and were dropped Into thepostoffice October l.t All start out
with an affectionate greeting and thenproceed to tlpVthe reader off to theIneligible list of the slaver.

The result of the Brooklyn-Buckma- n

grammar school football game played
Monaay arternoon was 80 to 0, insteada of 30 to 15, as printed. Canterbury m1ivi i Ilosarian Quintet Winner. . A very shapely collar,

admirably balanced iaThe Ilosarian basketball quintet de The Kind of Meniia proportions.feated the Hood team on the Christian
Brothers' floor last evening by the scoreai iiii sua A great favoHU with young nrta, akd those

who with to be up to the mark is atyle, 'If WhoM Their Ovm"of 26 to 24. The cbntest was close from
the start to the finish.U ni Ide Silver I 'kJbI lilt

a
far
25c

14 "". J Kjollars
always fit well and never gap at tht top.
Thevatand lor nrialAn

on the Aggie squad.'
The author of Mts letters Is sppar-entl- y

familiar with, the Aggie footballsquad and the statement that be over-
heard a conversation is purely a "stall."The letter to Bender follows:

Tha Conversation Re Overheard.
Portland. Or., Oct. JO, 191. Mr. JohnBender, Pullman. Wash. Dear Johnnie:I am going- - to tip you off to a reallive converaatlon I overheard the otherday between some alumni and players

on this year team.
One of the boya was boasting over

how they were going to slip one over on
the Other teams in the conference. You
probably remember the Houser case oflast year. Well, this is even better.The names I remember most distinct-ly are May. Moore. Rlackwuti rv,i.

Mild sleety of deuil and all-rou- rlghtneaa.
CEO. P. IDE A COM Maken, TROY, N. Y.

' CwtlwiCSMrtltissliBslutsMaiitiHavana
Blend

npHEY arc the finest type oi men in the '

"I world -- resourceful, persevering active
v in mind and body always 6tnving, al- -

' ways alcomplishing in every line :of human en--;
r deavor. ' The' creative instinct Js strong in

these men. They like to make their, own
cigarettes, with their own hands, just the way
they .atwj them. .They prefer the cigarettes

Mhey roll . for . themselves' from ripe, mellow
"Bull" Durham tobacco' to any ready-mad- e

" kind they can buy. ;
,

'S , .i - - -- " - :

i
VI

man, Dewey, Huntley and several otherswhese names I am unable to recall atpresent , May, one of the boys stated,has played turee years at O. A. C. and tnne year at wuiamette university.
Chrlsman played two years at O. A. C,
ana two on tne central university teem.

The mildness
of MURIEL is
half of the
story. The
other half is
the exquisite
fraatrance.
Both together are
responsible for
MURIEL'S un-
usual popularity.
Get MURIEL from
your dealer.

at Richmond, Ky. Huntley left school
several years ago .jright after the, foot-
ball season here without taking mnv . f f N. ' - t r '4n n n n n rn n r nnaminatlons. The others have deficientclass records but I was unable to gather
mere man mat rrom tn conversation.
- v. s tactics have been alone- m.
hob iot some years ana I would like to

Come to the New
Florskeim
Slioe Stop

for Good Shoes
The Shoes we sell are
built for "The Man Who
Cares" N

For the man who wtnts most
In style, - service and value,
in "our new store we carry a
larrer stock than ever beforeh-
and can give you better service
and a wider selection.

see tnem shown up xmce. v
I believe it would pay you to. look up

the records of these men perhaps thewhole team for that matter, am h

SMOKING TODACCO ,

(Enough for forty hand-ma-d cigarettes in each 5c sack)are a bad bunch tip there. -

t know any" of the men who did Onceme mining me otner aav. but mmr.2 and 109 a man learns , the fresh, nth fragrance and delightful, mellow
" ssl' flavor of," BuHM Durham hand-- -'

ently they seem to be pretty well posted
on the dope. v .

Hoping that this information m h. made cigarettes ne never smoieesof some benefit to you, I remain.

The "Aristocrat "
of the Road

The Famous G& J "Chain
4 Tread" Non-3ai- d Tire of
. the Automobile World .

For the quick stop on the slip-

pery road or pavement, for the
idea) ponrskid tire under all con-
ditions, you; will have to specify
the G & JChaio Tread? Tire,.

Thousands of automobile own-er- a
will tell you that under the

most rigerous road conditions this
famous ure is mdispensible, ',

tot your ob'$otut0 protection,
Insist upondemand the famous
G & J -- Chain Tread- - Non-Sld- d
Tires, ' ,( ,

t
.

BALLOU & WRIGHT

-- A,k For FREE bock of
, ."papmn" with ach 'sincerely yours.

Be Bach. any otner. Kina. inc aeep satisfac-
tion znd lasting enjoyment afforded
bvv. these' fresh-rolle- d- "Bull"Voting on Venice Boxing.

Venice, Cat. Nov. S. Tim fat. nt
Ing in Venice is belna decide at. th.

' Durham cigarettes are a revelation; .and - Reeves i -polls t today. A strenuous r a mn f
Florsheim
Shoes. .against holding local contests wss closed

- "roll yourown." Then you will tn-iersta- nd.

wAr'Bull" Durham is.
mi wgm Dy m church ; federation,
and a number of women's clubs. Both
sides claim they are certain of victory. as

Mogan? Won't Waive on Lindsay.
Happy Hoaan. maniter nr th v.niu

smoked by more millions of men than all-Othe-
r

high-grad- e ' tobaccos combined,

THE AS:CR!CAIf TOBACCO COMPANY

; $3.50 to $7.00
REEVES. SHOE CO.
' Morgan -- Building 1

350 Washington St.

7th and Oak-- Baai wa-- v.

StreetsThe Hart Cigar Co..

team, states that he will not waive on
Bill Lindsay or Metsger the two thirdbasemen, who are dua to leave the Coastleague this winter, Happy can haveLindsay, but it will cost , him moremoney than the waiver price.

Portlnd; Or.Xrf n- -'-' V.N.'W!!1""Distributors, Portland."
tli... VI
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